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4 Class Ad Will Today's NewslEtiptfttu J'4
Do It aM) Today

"
Member of the Associated Press. '

")
1'lfloeiitli IVnr No. nill'J KLAMATH I'AIXH, OIllXiON, VtlWAY, MAT U7, I IKS I PHICK F1VK CENT

eov. icon HAS

Choice Bits of State
News Given Briefly
From All Over

llmiM KjiIi'ih llumiil
HAI.i:.M, Ore., Mny

-- llnviirtKir Olrntt him announced tint
members of the special committee on
tiiinllnn wlilrli was pruvlilnd fur liy
thu 1921 legislature. After (nuking n
euroful study of taxation nnd uconom-I- c

rontlltlonti In Oregon thu commit-In- n

will Hiiliinlt data ami recommen-
dations in thn governor on or before
November I. 1922, together with n
proposal bill (o m Introduced In llm
legislature of 1923 Tint members of
tbo committee nro:

Henry 15. Heed, Portland, tnx ex-

port anil for suvuml years rounty on
twiwor for Multnomah county Mr
)ln)cl In now tonnerted with tlm Hurt-ma-

& Tlioinpiion bank, of Pnrtlnml
I. N. Uiy, I'ortlnnil, representing

gi nigral business Interests. Mr. !ay
Ik 4 iittiilnnt on taxation mnlters anil
wan a member of tint sperltil commit-ti- n

appointed by the governor be
foro tlio legislature met to Investigate
Hlinltar questions In regard to tniu-llo-

45. H. Chapman, I'lirtlanil, forester
for the Went Forestry and Conserve-lin-

nssorlntllnn nnd nliio serrotary-tnmiagc- r

of tlm Oregon Forest Kirn
UKtnclntlon Mr. C'lmpnian has n wliln
knowledge of taxation questions.

Coe A. UcKennn, Portland, presl-lim- it

of thn Portland llnnlty hoard
nnd vlcn president for Oregon of thn
IntepMntr Iteulty nniioclatlon. Thin
realty association includes thu asso-

ciations of Oregon, Wnshlnglon, Idn-h- o,

Montana, British Colujnhln and
llm Province of Alberta, ,

ft'altor M I'lerre, Ln Grande, Di-

li imlvo farmer nnd llveittock man.
B. II. Smith, tikuvlnw. rounty

Jailgn of Ijike rounty nnd president
nl the State Association of County
Judges and Commissioners. Judge
Smith wan for mitny yearn n practic-
ing phyilclnn of I.nkevlnw.

;hurlon A. Ilrnnd of Douglas coun-

ty, agrlculturlHt nnd horticultural,
nnd n former member of thu Icglsla- -

Itirn from Ihnt county.

All seven member of llm Oregon
supremo court sent a telogrnm to
President Hnrdlng, urging him to

William llownrd Tnft nx n

member of tho (United Htate supremo
mart to succeed thn Into Chief Jus- -

tiro White.

The public! mirvlrn commission
Ihnt It will rnnko no In- -

iroaiio In grain Inspection fee, drain
In Innpected by tho groin Inspection
department of thn commlnnlon.

Thn Hllver lake Irrigation district
nnd thn Hummer lako Irrigation ills- -

trlct, both of Uikn rounty, hnvo d

to tho Btntn Irrigation rortirl-ti- n

commission for certification nnd
statu Intorost gunranten on bond In-

tuitu of I27r.,000 nnd 2fi0,000 re- -

iipoctlvoly. Tho applications aro tin- -

dor ndvlsomcnt.

Colonel (leorgo A. White, mljutant
general of Oregon, will hogln a cam'
palgn to lorato tho graves of nil

Orpgon Holdlora of itll wirs.
All cemotorloH of tho htato will be In- -

festlgatud,

In responno to u nerles of questions
nskod by (lovnrnor Olcott, Altornoy
fJonornl Vnn Wlnklo has written nn
opinion Intorprotlng tho prohibition
law. Thn main foaturvH nro thnt It

holds thnt colmty courtB hnvo a Iogn
" right to employ law enforcement

agents representing prlvnto or Indo-pendo- nt

agonclou nnd to pay thorn
from tho county funds, nho thnt nf-t-

a lawful urroat haa boon mndo tho
nRonts mny search persons, vehicles
or premise without search warrants.

Govcnor Olcott has sont out n, pub-

lic warning ngalnst tho cutting down
or disfiguring of troos and shrubbory

, jr.rVtftloatrUho publlo highways of Oregon,

1 pfii"

effected May 25 prohibiting this do- -

struetion of sconory.

JPRKHIPKNT BIQNft TA1UFF IMMj

WASHINGTON, May 27. The
President signed the emergency tar- -,

Ut bill.

r""

Homesteader Found
. Half Charred in Cabin
, ItOHKIIUIKl, May 27. Aim (llvmiH

a homesteader 48 yenrH of ngo, wan

dlNcovorcd iniinliirod thin morning In
j hla ratlin at Nofog, a little wayn abovn

Peel

Thn murderer tried unsurnessfully
to burn thn body but failed to rover
It up. The local authorltli'H urn

thu movements of a num-

ber of HtrangurH who hiivu heun
haiiKl'iK "round In thu neighborhood
of thu homestead. '

Forest Patrol Planes
Assemble June

HAN FHANCI8CO, May 27 nt

ulrplnnon and uvlutorn will
begin gathering June 1, at four Cali
fornia bases, Corning, Mather Fluid,
Vflialln and .March Field, Tor their
coming summer's work of patrolling
thu forontn of thn statu to discover
fires, It wnn announced hum recently.

Jly July 1, ut tho Intent, regular
dally patrols from thu four posts will
hu Htnrlod and will continue through-o'u- t

thu summer moutliN until October
1 or in.

At Cornltu: will he located about 9

planes nnd ST. or 30 men. Three pa -

trots covering northern California Tlio delegates will represent Colo-wi- ll

he made dally. The first patrol "1. Wyoming, Utah, California,
will go westward over tho California ' M"ho. Arlxonn, Oregon and Montana,
National Korest, stopping nt the sub-!"- " ,,nrl" of tho wc"1 "r"K ""'eft'
bnno Covelo. Thn sucond wjll go overj tn highway will run
thu Trinity nnd Klamath National
forests, Htopplng nl the nub-ban- e

Moutnguo and returning over thu
Bhnsta Nntlonnl Forests. Tho third
will go northeast, over thn I.nshen
nnd Modoc forest to thu niih-bns- u

Alturnit and returning over thu Mo-

doc and eastern Hhnntn forests

KjxppeVs Troops Seize
Part oft Vladivostdck
TOKIO, May 27. Tlio trooirfi

formerly under tho command of
Oetieral Kuppol, tho antl bolshevik'
lender In southnnstorn Siberia, oc-

cupied a part of Vladivostok yes-

terday, say n din patch, Bomo of
tho government buildings woro tak-

en over by tho troops. Tho Jap- -

nneito troops remained neutral. Tho
city In reported to bo entirely un-d- or

tho control of Kappel troops
whoso chief of Htaff announced a
council of organiza
tion and asked tho soldiers to en- -

tor thu city. Part of the Vladlvos
tok mllltln Hurrundurod and tho ro- -

malneil fled. Tho mumbur of tho
national assembly who wcro arrest-
ed wcro later released .Tho Kappel
troops captured Nlkolnsk near Vlad
ivostok May Sir

i r--

Tenhis Stars Will
Shine Tomorrow

HACItAMKNTO, Cnl., May 27. - .

Tunnl star from several sections of
California will piny heru May 28, 29
and 30 In tho Central California Tun-
nl Tournament, thu first of the wen-tor- n

tourncyH In thu annual race for
tho natlonul titles,

Tho Central Callfornln tourney hns
boon called the "breeding tourna-
ment" of Uio United Stntes because
suvoral men, Including Morris Mc-

Laughlin, William Johnston, nnd
'Tock" Orlffln, who lntor won nati-
onal titles, won some of their first
spurs In tills meeting.

Buvoral other Snn Francisco bay
soctlon stars are coming, among them
John Strachan, Howard and Dob
KliiHoy, Wallace llntos, Kdmuud
vy, llolnnd llnbort nnd Willi I)n-vi- s.

Tho present woman's champion
of Control California I Mis Holen
linker,' of San Francisco. Willi Mr.
Iloam I.eachmnn of Vnllojo, Mlsa

Dakor nlso holds tho double cham-
pionship.'

Store 18,000 Pounds
Of Wool At Dorris

DOnitlS. Cal May 27. Tho
spring clip of wool Is beginning to
pour Into local concentration shod
nnil WArnhnuriflfl nrnnnrllnnr in nhln--

leading- Bhccp ralaors of northorn
California' nnd southern Oregon, has
brought In 18,000 ponnds for stor-
age nnd U Is understood that this
Is only a small portion of tho clip
that will find tho outsido warkot
through Dorris as a shipping point,

jolting the.-stat- law whlch bocomoa'png Jftmoa ,0.Koof0( ono of th0

1
REFUSE TO SIGN'

WAHIIINUTON, May ?7 Tho
American Htumnnhln Ownorn Abbo- -

clntlon Including 'ho Pacific Coant!
nt. ... r - . . . . .. inil n uwiiern, louny unuounccu wicir
re nun i to Hign an ngrcoment readi
ed but ween Becrotary Onvlg nnd
tho tnarlim engineers beneficial

They decided to nbldo by
ncaln and condltlonH put Into effect
May 1.

It wait Indicated latur that Bec-

rotary Davln wiib making an offort
to Induce tho fthlpplng board to en- -
tor Into tho agreement with tho ca-m-

rngardlesH of tho ship own-or-

action,

Oregon Delegation
To Boost Highways

HALT I.AKK CITV, Utah, May 27.
Approximately HBO delegate from

olght western ntatei arn exjiectpd to
meet hern In thn first annual conven-
tion of thu National Park-io-Par- k

Highway Annorlntlon Juno 1C-1- 9, to
consider means of completing and
Improving thn highway connecting

;" country a parks.
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TELL THE TALE

Fate of Fourlhof July
.CeleDration Rests
With Meeting '

To-nigh- t.

It Is quite likely that tho attend-
ance at thu Fourth of July meeting,
to bo held this evening In tho Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms, will bo
much, larger than nt thu one held
Wednesday night. Notwithstanding
'there, la much more active Interest
manifested thun earlier In tho week,
thoro Is still lucking that
spirit that carries with It success. Un-

less thoru Is mora of It shown by the
tlnio the mooting gets under way, a
there will be no celebration. It Is all
due to tho extreme hoHlsbness and
Indifference of too many of the bus-

iness men, who olthcr want tbo
other to do all of tho work or won't
play tho game because, he can't count
tho dollars In hi ensh register

Ono business man who
novor falls to "pan" anyone who
does not got In nnd boost when he
thinks tho boosting will benefit his
business, does not hesitate, to lie
down on tho Job when It conies to un
nffnlr of this kind. "I don't seo
whoro I coiiiu In on It," ho whines,
"for I'm closod on that day."

If anyone wants to know one of the
chlof troubles with tho city, ho may
find It In thnt sentence, Theru aro
too many singing thnt song. Thnt
Is why tho celobratlon move flattened
out last Wednesday. Thnt will bo
why It wilt flnttcn out tonight If It

does fall.
H'fl up not only to tho live ones,

but tho dead ones, ns well. Tonight
wilt toll tho story.

Business Men Make
Fine "White Wings"

GIIRAT FALLS, .Mont., Mny 27.
Forty workers in overalls turned out
to clean tho dobrts from Tourist park at
horo recently. Thoy woro all proml-no- nt

business men of the city. Tho
work was a part of tho campaign to us

rnnko Great Falls beautiful In the
sight of tourists as woll nH residents.

Copcos Will Play
Dorris Ball Team

Sunday, Muy 20, :s nn opon dato
on the culondar of tho California-Orego- n

Power company schedule and
tho toanvwlll play at Dorris with tho
Dorris team. Tho members of this
toam will bo the same as engaged
against tho Jowol Cafe team last
Bunday. "Blacklo" McDonald will
umpire the game whloh la schodulod
for 2 o'clock in tho afternoon

H
ESTATE SEIZED

PHIIAUKU'IUA. May 27 All
property Horn owned by Orover C
Horgdoll, draft cruder now In Cor - '

. AM.J .-- ..... mn w a .1m"", viuuou ai suu,uuu, wan noizuu
today by the alien property custodl- -

I

an, Colonel Thoinn Miller, on or -
, . ,. ,...,.,

uirin iiuiii iiaruiag.
The property cons In U of real tu

and money deposited In fonr lo-

cal banks. The property was held by
Oroer'i mother ander a power of
attorney. Tho seizure was mado un-

der authority of the trading with the
enemy act.

Postoffice Department
Turns Down Request

CHEYNNE, Wwo, May 27. Ed- -

die Iltckcnbackcr resumed his 'h forest service ot the conviction
flight from hero at'1" Ho""1. Oregon of 'two cuelow

six this morning as a passenger n'mpors. The report shows that 11.

a mall piano piloted by C. V. Plck-i- J Carpenter and Goorja Ludowltz
iid. At nmnhn. Ttipkonhni-trn- r in.icampcd en tho Fall IliTer eassD

(.tended to tnko command of the ship
and drlvo to Washington. Klcken -

backer this Inspected theicamP camp
macblno wrecked burning violation of state and

arrived at the 'federal Later
refusod hlmJJu1B Bawyor of

to malt fined
Piano to Wnshlncton an.! On 19, Jury
elded to contlnuo as a passenger
to Chicago wilt try to
gut an acceptance.

HIGH WATERS III

PAST RECALLED

Cack o Warm Weath-
er Early in and
Heavy Rains Cause
Present Floods. '

PORTLAND, Ore., 27.
High waters of the Columbia and
Wlllaraetto havn recoiled
here four high Juno (modi. Inun
dations here In theso esses has
been caused by flcoded "waters
tho "Columbia backing up the Wil-
lamette rlr r.

Tho first bic; flood oi rerent
In 1876, r.nd reached Its

maximum on Juno 24 of that date,
total 28.4 feu. Other flood

stages were:
July 1, 1880, 27.3 feet.
Juno 1G, 1882, 26.1 feet.
Juno 7, 1894, 33 feet.
Delay In warm weather this

year, coupled with unusually
precipitation havo contributed to
tho flood condltlcns now
Ordinarily tho snow melts first in
tho mountains drained by tho Snako
river, and this ovorflow is disposed
of before tho floods start In tho
Upper Columbia watcrshod.

In Portland up to
May 24 was 44. SI Inches against

of 41.64. Excess may havo
extended to tho intermouncuin leg- -
Ion, uddlng to tho amount wa
ter to tho drained off.

periods of hot nnd
cold "weather In tho mountain en-ub- lo

tho streams to oft tho
water without flood conditions be
coming serious, but when t'.ij warm
spells nro unrolleva by conl Inter-i-

tho melting of snow creates
the torrents that swell tho rivers.

nn editorial review of tbo
flood situation tho Portland Tele
gram says:

"If thero Is to bo big flood
wo shall know Its extoat nt least
throe days before its crest Is felt

Portland, nnd thcro will bo urn-pl- o

tlmo to romovo moveables which
may bo endangored. Meautlnfc let

hopo for alteruuto hut cool
weather 'east of tho msuntulns.' "....

Washington I, O. Ol F.
To Meet June 6--9

SPOKANE, "hsh., May 27. The
annual session of tho grand lodgo
mo 'Independent Order ot Odd Fel-low- u

tho stato ot Washington will
bo held horo Juno 6 to 9. Tho annual
sosslons of tho grand encampment,
tho Rebokah assembly and tho

council will be held
samo time. Governor Louis F. Hart
will address tho delegates, on Bunday,

6, It is announced,

Seven Bidders for Mt. I

transcontinental

nooa ivoaa. contract
POrtTIxrVND, May 27. Tbo high-wa- y

commltalon opened bids for an
cntlroly new Mount Hood road from
tho Multnomah lino to tho boundary
of tho national forest. There wcro
uoven bidder for tho work which will
C0Bt nearly S2G0 000,

Senator Joseph garo tho commls
Ion ossuranco that Multnomah coun

ty would do Its part In the building
of thO road. There I lively bid-

ding for Various jobs throughout tho
state.

Convict Violates
Forest Fire Rules

PORTLAND, Ore, May 27.
What U regarded ns tho ' first blood
of tbo season" Is tho news tnat has
just roachod tho Portlani offico of

'Ground on tho Deschutes national
!forct - on My 16. When thoy broko

I Portland brought in a verdict ot
8ul'ty against Lorcnio E. Dole, for
maliciously setting nro on tho
Bluslaw national forest In Oregon.

Forest offlcors point out that
there is greying sentlmon
against forest fires in tbo northwest,
not only by persons being znoro

with clgaretUtatuga, match-
es, and camp fires, but also on tho
part ot peace officers of the stato
Iq Ktrtar splendid cooperation In
tbe proawMtloa 0 offenders. ,

Jury Awards Verdict
To Dr, Kresse

Tho final arguments were heard
and court Instructions gtvon-th- o Jury
sitting upon tho case Dr. A. F.
Walter Kresso against; A. B. Cum-- !
mlngs Jr., Just before noon today, j

morning inT 'e cir ures
he last night. ,ln

When ho Omaha laws. In Bend, boforo
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originated entertained by
'

defendant, welt
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by I

lattcr's wife. In answer, the defend-
ant filed a counter claim against

alleging malpractice.

Poland Will Have
Treasures Returned

WARSAWv Mny Polish
govornment Is to return
Warsaw about 150,000 keep-- 1

to Switzerland in
1772 to prevent their falling Into
enomy hands.

When tho partition ot Poland be-

tween Prussia, Russia Austria
Imminent, patriotic Poles n

to transfer collections ot nntlon-
nl relics Repperavelle, Switzerland,
where they "have been preserved for
nearly ISO years.

Individuals who managed to get
articles particular historical Inter- -

out
collection j

ot what Is known
Congress

Among tho rollcs ot olden times is
n scoptro of ono of Polish kings,

keepsakos uro addod tho
national museum in Warsaw which
has boon established now that Po
land regained hor freedom.

Gold Hill Lime
to Open

i
(By Associated Press)

GOLD HILL, May 1'lans
reopening tho stato tlmo

plant being
by-- Courtney, of Grants

Pass, former superintendent of
plant, whose that
capacity has been mado by
board having charge of plant.

hoard to looso the Gold
Hill quarry and aorlal tramway to
the local cement plant and open a
sballmarl here in tho valley,

.supply marl In conjunction
with- - 'ground limestone for fortius-ers- v

. .

FINE PROGRAM .
BO. PIE.

Best Program in Years
Presented at Initia-
tion, Bear Even.
Wants "Horns."

Klamath Falls Lodge, Numbr
1247, I). P. O. B added, sere
"bpeks" to the antlored flock that

and about tho quarters o
Main street last night at tho last In-
itiation of the winter session, Charles
Zumbrum of Port Klamath, Guy Gar-
rett, Ed. Clarlc, It. II. Cook, L. 'JT.

McClure, A. J. Collins nnd K. T.
Sbepard, of this city receiving
degree before tho crowd ot
the

Thore were Elks from far and
noar and each and everyono pro-
nounced the af near-
est approach to the "good old times"
that was possible In this day.

Many compliments wore given tho
now officers, Exalted Ruler-- Haydm,
Durg Mason, Dr. Noel. GIcbm
Knight and Sec. H. Momyer for
tho success of their first work ln
nltlatlon.

Tho entertainment committee eon.
slstlng of Bron irardenbro:, chair
man. 0. L. Kcely, O. A nalllwetl
and J. Pwaa n. ramo ful-
filled the'r In of en- -
tortalnraei.t wl off s9ver.1l
successful urea espeatly In tho
way of musts c.ttractlons. Don Col-ri- g

had the orchestra all primed mp
with good musical numbers cassfc
in pralto the guests his
work. t

Thoro wore regrets express
today by "those who forgot go"
that they did not get in onv., thin;
treat acd as auy'vlStncaf msT'
aalmalst anticipated what was com-
ing off, the month old cub bear et
of Horace Manning chewed his teth-
er loose and made a beo line for th
club at 7:30 o'clock lost night,
scratched on tho front door and
was admitted. Onco in tho quarters,
tbo cub mado himself thoroughly at
home, knowing well that the only
way to enjoy things was to attend

Favors Portland's
1925 World's Fair

Herald Washington
WASHINGTON, May 27. Presi-

dent Kurdlng will be authorized to
Invite the foreigners of world to
participate in the Portland exposl- -
Hon of 1925, If tho senate and houso

follow tho recommendations ot Sen
ator Lodge, who reported favorablr
from tho foreign relations commtttea
Sonator McNary's resolution making
possible, world participation In the
Portland fair.

Senator Lodgo nlso reported with,

favorable recommendation tho Joint
resolution Introduced by Senator-McNar-

authorizing the appointment

limit. Such a commission could devise,

a way end the purse solnors and
other fishing outlaws who nro now
destroying tho food ttsh. It Is expect- -

ed tho resolution will pass bom
houses.

ino jury returned a in rnvorjinem..
for 2 o'--l number of guests from

clock. many states were present and wera
The suit over tho al- -' royally the local boys,'

leged failure of the A. B. so that Klamath Falls will be
Cummlngs, bill ot $75 for advertised',
medical attention received tho

Dr.
Kresse

27. The
arranging to

notional
sakes removed

nnd
bocamu

ot
est of the country mado valuable of a commission Jointly with Canada
additions to tho from tlmo to protect the salmon In Northwost-t- o
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Select Jury to
Try Harry Brown

The solectlou 'of a Jury in circuit
court bogan this afternoon In the
caso of Harry Brown, a negro porter,
charged wjth the allegod theft of 2B

(
In currency from tho O. K, Barber
shop, conducted by J. D. Johnson, ,

on March 8, 1921. , ,,

Tho introduction of tostlmony be-

gan a little after 3 this af-

ternoon and the first witness had Just
boon called. Tho Jury selected to hear
tho caso were, J. H. Martin, Henry
Ortmes, Otto Heldrlck, Ed, Proper,
Ed. Smith, T. M, Cunningham, Rob-

ert Robertson, Ed. Jaeobson, Austin
Hayden,, Charles Gray, Harry AcklerfcWyi.
and Peter Bour. "'(i,i,i


